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ABOUT THIS GUIDE

This guide was developed by Employment and Social Development Canada (ESDC). 
It is intended to provide guidelines to communities that wish to align with the Canadian 
Coordinated Point-in-Time (PiT) Count. It includes the standards for participation, 
the Core Screening and Survey questions that are used across participating communities, 
as well as guidelines for implementing a PiT count.

The guidelines in this document were developed through a review of PiT count practices 
used across Canada and internationally, and with input from communities, including the 
PiT Count Working Group. It builds on the existing work on PiT counts by the Canadian 
Observatory on Homelessness (COH) as well as the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) in the United States.

In this 3rd edition of the Guide, the Core Standards, Core Screening and Survey Questions 
and guidelines have all been updated based on feedback from communities that 
participated in the 2018 Coordinated PiT Count, as well as the National Homelessness 
Data Advisory Committee.

The Guide is divided into five sections:

1 Overview of the Reaching Home Canadian PiT Count Approach

2 The Implementation Timeline

3 Developing Your Local Approach

4 The Surveys

5 After the PiT Count
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1	
OVERVIEW OF THE REACHING HOME 

CANADIAN PIT COUNT APPROACH

There have been two coordinated Point-in-Time (PiT) counts of homelessness in 
communities across Canada. The first took place in 2016 and the second in 2018. 
Communities are invited to participate in the third PiT count coordinated by ESDC in March 
and April 2020. This guide explains the Canadian PiT Count approach, including information 
on the methodology, the survey, and guidelines for communities to participate in the count. 
Participating communities should review this guide and resources available on the Reaching 
Home web page (www.canada.ca/homelessness). For a list of other resources, please see: 
Where to find more information.

Why Do a Coordinated PiT Count in Canada?

Several communities in Canada have been conducting periodic PiT counts for more than 
a decade. These communities have taken different approaches to conducting their counts. 
Differences include the time of year the count is conducted, the time of day the count 
happens, the people that are included as “homeless”, and the questions that are asked in 
the survey. There are also a lot of similarities across counts. For example, all counts include 
people sleeping in shelters and on the streets. All counts ask for basic demographic 
information (albeit using different wording in their questions).

In 2018, 61 communities across Canada implemented a coordinated PiT count using 
common methods and common questions. This count represented a step towards a national 
picture of homelessness. The best estimates of homelessness in Canada currently rely on 
the results of the Highlights of the National Shelter Study: 2005–2016 (Duchesne, 2018), 
which was based on emergency shelter use statistics from communities in most provinces 
and territories.

As more communities participate in PiT Counts, a broader national picture can be 
created. This can be a benchmark against which progress in reducing homelessness 
can be measured. With the increased implementation of Housing First programs and 

http://www.canada.ca/homelessness
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/homelessness/reports-shelter-2016.html
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of community plans to reduce or end homelessness, there is a need for this national 
picture. It is for this reason that communities across Canada have been invited 
to participate in Everyone Counts 2020.

What Is the Purpose of a PiT Count?

A PiT count of homelessness has two primary purposes:

 n An enumeration, or count, of people experiencing absolute homelessness

It is intended to identify how many people in a community experience homelessness 
in shelters and on the streets at a given time. Conducted over subsequent years, 
PiT counts can be used by the community to track progress in reducing homelessness.

 n A survey of the homeless population

Through an accompanying survey, the PiT count gives the community information on 
the demographics and service needs of their homeless population. This information 
can be used to target community resources to where they are most needed.

A PiT count is not intended to:

 n Be a measure of everyone who experiences homelessness in a community over time. 
By focusing on a single day, the count will not include some people who cycle in and 
out of homelessness. What it will do is provide an estimate of how many people are 
homeless on a given night.

 n Be a count of hidden homelessness (e.g. people who are “couch-surfing”). The focus 
of the count is instead on those who are absolutely homeless (e.g. sleeping in shelters 
or on the street) on the day of the count. Some communities nevertheless conduct 
the survey with the hidden homeless population in order to provide some information 
on their service needs.
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What is the Canadian PiT Count Approach?

The Core PiT Count defines what is common across all individual community PiT counts. 
It includes the Core Populations to be included in the count and the Core Questions 
to be included in each community’s survey.

Core Populations

The Core PiT Count approach includes people who are experiencing sheltered 
and unsheltered homelessness.

Unsheltered homelessness includes people who are sleeping in places unfit for human 
habitation, including the following locations: streets, alleys, parks and other public locations, 
transit stations, abandoned buildings, vehicles, ravines and other outdoor locations where 
people experiencing homelessness are known to sleep.

Sheltered homelessness includes people sleeping in the following locations: emergency 
shelters (general and specific to men, women, youth, etc.), extreme weather shelters, Violence 
Against Women (VAW) shelters, and transitional shelters. It may include people who receive 
hotel/motel vouchers in lieu of shelter beds. It does not include people who have security 
of tenure, who are in Housing First programs or in social or subsidized housing.

Core Screening and Survey Questions

The Core Questions of the survey (Section 4) include screening questions that determine 
whether the respondent is included in the homeless count, and standard survey questions. 
Screening questions are intended to correctly identify people as experiencing homelessness. 
They need to be open enough that they include people who are experiencing absolute 
homelessness during the count, but restrictive enough to exclude people who are not 
truly experiencing homelessness (e.g. visitors to the city).

Survey questions are intended to provide more information about the population and 
their needs (e.g. age, gender, Indigenous identity, veteran status, income sources, reasons 
for housing loss, etc.). In addition to the Core Questions, you may wish to add questions that 
respond to your local information needs. The Canadian Observatory on Homelessness has 
compiled a list of other questions you can consider (www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit). 
Please see Section 4 for more information.

http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
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Standards for Participation in the Coordinated Count

Recognizing the need to balance methodological rigour and community flexibility, 
the Core PiT count approach includes Core Standards for the methodology that will be 
consistent across communities, while allowing flexibility for the approach to be tailored 
to each community’s local context. The approach also includes recommended standards, 
based on effective practices used by communities in Canada. Communities are 
encouraged to adopt these standards.

Core Standards

Core Standard 1 The PiT Count results in an enumeration, which is defined as the 
number of people experiencing homelessness on a single night 
between March 1 and April 30.

Core Standard 2 The methodology and survey used by the community includes the 
Core Screening and Survey Questions, and the Core Populations 
described in this guide.

Core Standard 3 The PiT count is led by the Reaching Home Community Entity (CE), 
the Indigenous Homelessness CE, a collaboration between the two, 
or by a third-party contracted to lead the count.

Core Standard 4 The local implementation of the PiT count is based on consultations 
with relevant local partners, including the CE, the Community Advisory 
Board (CAB) as well as the Indigenous Homelessness CE and CAB, 
where applicable. The local methodology is approved by the CE and 
Indigenous Homelessness CE, where applicable. The PiT count lead 
is required to submit an interim report (using a template provided) 
to ESDC describing the local methodology by January 31 
of the year of the count.

Core Standard 5 The results of the PiT count are reported to ESDC via the Homeless 
Individuals and Families Information System (HIFIS; see hifis.ca), 
or another approved tool. In order for the data to be integrated into the 
national database, data must be provided in a format consistent with 
that database (guidance to be provided by ESDC). This information 
will contribute to the understanding of homelessness across Canada, 
and will not be used to publicly report on findings from individual 
communities.

http://hifis.ca
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Core Standard 6 Sheltered counts are based on the number of individuals staying in 
emergency shelters, extreme weather shelters, and Violence Against 
Women (VAW) shelters on a single night. Where applicable, it may 
also include families or individuals who received hotel/motel vouchers 
in lieu of shelter beds. Note that surveys done in shelters are not 
used to determine the enumeration, but rather to provide information 
on the sheltered population.

Core Standard 7 Transitional housing counts are based on the number of people 
in transitional housing or transitional shelter programs on a single 
night. These programs typically provide longer-term housing 
solutions with supports intended to help individuals transition 
from homelessness to secure housing.

Core Standard 8 Sheltered counts are based on data collected by shelter data 
systems, where available (e.g. HIFIS). Large communities may use 
a sampling approach for their shelter survey (e.g. a representative 
sample of the shelters or shelter residents), but they must explain 
their sampling strategy.

Core Standard 9 Unsheltered counts are based on a street survey conducted 
on the night of the enumeration or the following day (surveys in 
encampments may be done earlier during the day of the enumeration). 
This survey can cover the entire community, known locations within 
a community, a sample of neighbourhoods, or it can use a mixed 
approach (see Section 4 in this guide). The survey can include 
streets, alleys, parks and other public locations, transit stations, 
abandoned buildings, vehicles, ravines, and other outdoor locations 
where people experiencing homelessness are known to sleep.

Core Standard 10 The PiT Count lead is responsible for the quality of data collected. 
Efforts should be made to ensure that each person is counted 
only once to limit double-counting, through the survey itself and 
through de-duplication of the data (see Section 5). The lead is also 
responsible for ensuring that staff and volunteers receive the proper 
training, including the count standards, survey procedures, 
data management and privacy, and personal safety.
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Core Standard 11 The results of the count are to be communicated to the community. 
Particular effort should be made to communicate the findings to count 
partners, those who work in the sector and those who experience 
homelessness.

Recommended Standards

Recommended 
Standard 1

The local community PiT count approach (for example, additional 
survey questions or populations, areas to be surveyed, etc.) 
should be based on consultations with relevant sectors involved 
in homelessness, including the CABs, the Indigenous community, 
the municipality, shelters and other homelessness service providers, 
people with lived experience of homelessness, local police 
and emergency services, and transit authorities, among others. 
Cooperation with these sectors will contribute to the successful 
implementation of the count. 

Recommended 
Standard 2

If possible, the local PiT count report can include data from local 
public systems—including correctional facilities, juvenile detention 
centres, hospitals, detox centres—for people who have no fixed 
address and who are imminently going to be released, but have no 
discharge plan that includes housing. This number is not included 
in the Core Enumeration. 

Recommended 
Standard 3

The PiT count coordinator should work closely with the HIFIS Lead 
or the lead for community shelter data, as well as any other local 
shelter data coordinator, where applicable. 

Recommended 
Standard 4

The results should be shared with the respective province or 
territory. Where the municipality has a requirement to enumerate 
homelessness, the CE should work with the municipality to ensure 
that the count meets their requirements, and should ensure that 
the municipality has access to the data necessary to report out. 
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Recommended 
Standard 5

While not part of the count, it may be useful to track contextual 
data that helps to explain changes in the population between 
years. This can include information such as rental vacancy rates, 
the number of people in core housing need, and the number 
of people in permanent supportive housing (Housing First) 
or long-term transitional housing.

PiT Counts and Coordinated Access

Communities implementing Coordinated Access Systems can use the information from 
the PiT count to inform their system planning. The information PiT counts provide on the 
demographics and service needs of people experiencing homelessness can help to identify 
service needs for the system. This is particularly true in communities that do not yet have 
a coordinated data system. But for all communities, PiT counts can serve as a tool to reach 
out to those who are not currently accessing services.

In addition, communities can choose to implement a joint PiT count and Registry Week. 
The two approaches share many features (e.g. volunteers conduct surveys with people 
experiencing homelessness). However, the purpose of a Registry Week is to begin to 
assess the needs of people experiencing homelessness. This process can be used to 
populate the community’s by-name list, which helps to match people to appropriate 
interventions based on their needs.

For the 2016 and 2018 PiT counts, several communities implemented a combined PiT 
count and Registry Week. A Registry Week alone does not provide a point-in-time estimate 
of the population, as it is carried out over two or three days (during a week). In order 
to maintain the integrity of the PiT count data, several considerations are necessary:

1 A PiT count is always in reference to a single night. The first night of the combined 
process must be a full PiT count, meaning that the sheltered count is based on 
occupancy on that night and a full unsheltered count is conducted throughout 
the known locations within a community.

2 On subsequent days of the Registry Week, you may continue to screen in people 
to the enumeration, but it will always be necessary for the screening to refer 
to the PiT count day.

3 The Core Questions must come first in the survey.
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While using a combined process means that the PiT count will no longer be an anonymous 
survey, the benefits of having a by-name list of people needing housing in your community 
has been shown by communities that have implemented this approach (e.g. Hamilton). 
Note that this approach should be combined with an integrated community data system 
(e.g. HIFIS 4) in order to keep the list up to date.

PiT Count Implementation Timeline

A PiT count is not built in a day. Months of work are typically required before and after the 
count. A detailed timeline is presented in Section 2. This work can be divided into four phases:

1 Planning (4+ months before the count)
This time is used to identify a coordinator and engage the local community. A local 
PiT Count Committee can be formed to support the coordinator and take on various 
responsibilities (e.g. data analysis, volunteer recruitment, communication plan). 
The coordinator then works with these partners to begin developing the local survey 
questions and identifying a search strategy. Develop a communications plan for 
engaging the media, and the broader community for support and recruitment.

2 Preparation (1 – 4 months before the count)
The areas to be surveyed and any additional survey questions should be finalized 
in this phase. A plan is developed for the day of the count (e.g. a headquarters 
is identified, a list of resources needed is prepared). Volunteer recruitment begins.

3 Implementation (less than 1 month before the count)
This is the time for last-minute preparation for the count. Any supplies needed 
are obtained, and volunteers are trained and assigned to teams.

}  Day of the Count

4 Post-Count (1+ days after the count)
The surveys should be entered as soon as possible and compiled with other data 
(where available). Data analysis can then proceed (if you are using HIFIS, certain 
reports can be generated automatically, but they include all of the data that has been 
entered, so it is important to clean the data first). The results should be communicated 
to the volunteers, the general community, and the homeless population themselves. 
The local PiT Count Committee should meet again to review the experience with 
the count (you may wish to survey volunteers and staff for their perspective) 
and to begin to plan for the next count.
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2	
THE IMPLEMENTATION TIMELINE

Developing a PiT Count Plan and Timeline

The amount of time, effort and resources a community needs to implement its count 
will depend on its size, geography, and the methods chosen, yet there are common 
steps to be taken.

1 Planning (4+ months before the count)

 n Form a local PiT count committee
Forming a local committee to support the implementation of the PiT count 
will serve to build community support for the count. The count will also benefit 
from the expertise and experience of the committee members. Membership 
should be drawn from the local Reaching Home Community Entity (CE) and 
Community Advisory Board (CAB), as well as the Indigenous Homelessness CE 
and CAB, where applicable. Membership should include the municipality, police 
and other emergency responders, as well as other stakeholders closely involved 
in supporting people experiencing homelessness. The inclusion of the local HIFIS 
Lead, or coordinated data lead, would help to facilitate access to shelter data. 
Membership should also include people with lived experience of homelessness. 
Subcommittees may be formed to consider specific aspects of the count 
(e.g. recruiting volunteers, developing the local survey and methodology 
and the communication strategy).

 n Identify a PiT count coordinator
Depending on the size of the community and complexity of the count, this 
may be a dedicated resource. Ideally, this person will be closely connected 
with the local homelessness-services sector and have a background coordinating 
community projects. Many communities identify a municipal employee to act 
as the coordinator. This position can also be contracted out, but ensure that there 
is adequate knowledge transfer at the end of the project so that you are able 
to answer questions about the project and to support future counts.
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 n Reach out to the community
Develop a communication strategy for the count to engage the media and the 
broader community. Communicate the intention to participate in the count early. 
Building community awareness of the count will be key to recruiting volunteers, 
both for the day of the count and to support the planning and preparation phases. 
Local businesses may be interested in supporting the count through funding 
or donations (e.g. items for survey respondents, food for volunteers, etc.).

2 Preparation (1–4 months before the count)

 n Determine the unsheltered count method
Based on the size, geography and resources of the community, different 
approaches can be taken to defining the search areas in the community. 
This is particularly important for the unsheltered component of the PiT count. 
The approaches are described in Section 3.

 n Finalize survey
Communities may add to the Core Questions in the unsheltered and sheltered 
surveys. The local PiT Count Committee, a sub-committee or the coordinator 
should consult local homelessness stakeholders (e.g. homelessness service 
providers, community organizations that provide support, veterans supports 
groups) to determine what questions could be added. It will be important to 
balance the community’s need for information, with the need to keep the survey 
short (less than 15 minutes, if possible). Each question should have a specific 
purpose related to planning or resource allocation.

 n Recruit volunteers
The count cannot succeed without volunteers. Early communication will 
be important. In addition to those who already work in the field, local leaders 
and community groups may be interested in participating (e.g. local politicians, 
student groups, religious communities, Business Improvement Associations, 
unions, etc.). Volunteers will likely be needed for survey teams, but may also 
be useful for soliciting sponsorships, coordination on the day of the count, 
and data entry after the count.
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 n Prepare a plan for the day of the count
Identify a central headquarters for coordinating the count. Larger communities may 
want area hubs, neighbourhood satellite locations where volunteers meet before 
and after their shifts at nearby shelters or routes. Determine what your survey 
teams will look like. Identify what resources you will need (e.g. gear for survey 
teams, incentives for participation). Develop a plan for organizing and inputting 
incoming surveys.

3 Implementation (less than 1 month before the count)

 n Train volunteers
Each volunteer must receive training on how to approach people, how to ask the 
screening and survey questions, how to fill the survey form, and how to request 
assistance, if required. Volunteers should receive training close to the day of the 
count to reduce the likelihood that the volunteers who show up for the training will 
be absent for the count, or that volunteers will show up on the day of the count, 
only. See Section 3 for more information on volunteer training.

 n Final preparation
Purchase supplies and prepare kits for survey teams. Prepare search maps 
for the survey teams (city planning departments may be able to help to develop 
these). Deliver forms and supplies to shelters and area hubs. Those identified 
through the unsheltered portion of the count may be in need of emergency 
services or shelter. An outreach team (or teams) should be formed to quickly 
address these needs on the day of the count.

}  Day of the Count

The day of the count will look different depending on the timing of the sheltered 
and unsheltered portions of the count, and whether you are including other survey 
locations such as service locations and magnet events.

For resources relating to the day of the count, including an overview of the count from 
the perspective of the volunteer, considerations for the set-up of your headquarters, 
and considerations for surveying in shelters, please see the Homelessness 
Learning Hub:

www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts

http://www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts
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4 Post-Count (1+ days after the count)

 n Enter count data and survey responses
A volunteer team can enter the survey data. HIFIS may be used to enter the data 
and produce some basic reports. Ensure that the responses are kept confidential 
in order to respect the privacy of the respondents. Data entry should be completed 
as close to the count as possible to facilitate data cleaning and allow for follow-up 
with surveyors on unclear survey responses.

 n Analyze results and submit to ESDC
The HIFIS PiT module is provided to offer a secure method to upload the results 
to the ESDC (other ways to share the data are available, however please contact 
hpsr@hrsdc-rhdcc.gc.ca to discuss). The local PiT Count Committee can be 
consulted to determine what analyses should be done. While the PiT Module can 
produce basic reports, analyses will require spreadsheet software or statistical 
packages (for more advanced analyses). PiT count reports from other communities 
may suggest analyses to try.

 n Communicate with the community
To maintain community engagement on the count and support for future 
counts, a communication strategy is essential. Be prepared for significant media 
attention concerning the count. A specific strategy to communicate with people 
experiencing homelessness, themselves, is strongly encouraged. This may 
increase their willingness to engage in future PiT counts. If possible, 
communicate the preliminary results quickly.

 n Prepare for the next count
The local PiT Count Committee should consider the lessons learned from the 
count and what could be improved for the next count (e.g. questions, logistics, 
search areas). A survey or focus group of volunteers and staff from the count 
is encouraged to get a range of perspectives.

mailto:hpsr@hrsdc-rhdcc.gc.ca
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3	
DEVELOPING YOUR LOCAL APPROACH

The Core PiT Count Methodology is intended to standardize the basic elements of the 
count across communities. This approach leaves room for you to adapt the approach to 
your local needs. This work will be led by your PiT Count Coordinator with support from a 
PiT Count Committee. This section describes key elements of the count that are necessary 
for PiT Count implementation.

Involving Community Partners

A successful count is dependent on the involvement of the community, preferably in the 
form of a local PiT Count Committee. In most communities, the PiT count coordinator will 
not be able to do all of the planning and preparation on their own. The Committee would 
help the coordinator by taking on certain responsibilities, and would help to build support 
within the community for the count. Subcommittees can be formed to focus on certain 
aspects of the count, such as volunteer recruitment, local survey questions, and seeking 
support from the community.

It is essential to have the homeless service organizations in the community on board, 
particularly those that provide frontline services, such as outreach and shelter, because 
their expertise and familiarity with the homeless population will be necessary for the count. 
These organizations should include those that focus on particular vulnerable populations, 
including those that provide services to youth, Indigenous Peoples, and veterans 
(e.g. the Legion), where available. You can also consider approaching local social planning 
councils who may have a research mandate that can provide some expertise to the count. 
Local charitable organizations can also provide support, particularly with the recruitment 
of volunteers.

Local municipalities in the community may be able to provide administrative and 
logistical support for the count. They may have maps available and can help define the 
search areas. They can also serve to connect the coordinator with municipal services 
and emergency responders, such as police, social workers, and paramedics, many 
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of whom are likely in close contact with the homeless population. In addition, local 
libraries, municipal parks, and the transit authority may be contacted to help identify 
locations, such as bus shelters or transit stations that may serve as sleeping locations.

Local community leaders can help to promote the count with the broader community. 
Local politicians (federal, provincial, municipal), celebrities, and other community leaders 
can raise the profile of the count, which can serve to support volunteer recruitment 
and build awareness of homelessness issues more broadly. Getting community leaders 
on board may also build support for addressing homelessness issues in your region 
that are identified by the count.

If the community has a shelter data coordinator, such as a HIFIS Lead, this person 
or organization should be involved in the local PiT Count Committee to facilitate access 
to shelter data.

Local universities and colleges may be able to provide support with the technical 
aspects of the count, including defining the search areas (particularly if a sampling 
approach is used) and analyzing the data. Students may be interested in volunteering 
on survey teams, and for post-count data entry and cleaning.

Local businesses or business associations (e.g. business improvement associations) 
may be interested in supporting the count through funding, supplies for volunteers 
(e.g. clip boards, paper, food) or for the homeless population (e.g. socks, blankets, 
restaurant or grocery store gift cards), and for providing volunteers.

You should also consider including people with lived experience of homelessness on 
the Committee. They can help to validate any local questions added to the survey, help to 
identify locations for survey teams, and solicit others to volunteer on the day of the count.

Engaging Volunteers

Volunteer recruitment should begin in the months before the count (see Section 2). 
Volunteers may be found from the networks of those on the local PiT Count Committee, 
as well as the general population. Most communities will include a solicitation of volunteers 
when the count is announced.

Many communities use an online forum or service for volunteers to sign up 
(e.g. VolunteerSpot, Survey Monkey), often for a particular role or shift. Volunteers may 
want to be on a survey team together, but you should ensure that each team has at least 
one person with professional knowledge of the homeless population.
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It is important to maintain communication with volunteers leading up to the count. 
Communication can involve reminders of what to bring to the count and training materials. 
Invariably some who sign up to volunteer will withdraw before the day of the count. 
Reminding them to inform you if they are unable to participate will mean you will 
have fewer last-minute adjustments to your survey teams.

After the count, it is important to acknowledge the contribution of volunteers and to 
communicate the outcomes of the count. Volunteers that see the difference that they 
have made will be willing to volunteer again on your future counts.

Some smaller communities have conducted counts using only outreach and shelter staff. 
This approach is feasible only where sufficient staff resources are available, and where 
relatively few surveys can be expected. The advantage of this approach is that the staff 
is already used to working with the homeless population, and may know the majority by 
name. One disadvantage of this approach is that it reduces the community engagement 
potential of the count. Volunteers may have never met or spoken with someone experiencing 
homelessness before. Volunteering is an opportunity to reduce barriers within communities 
and for the volunteers to gain an understanding of homelessness.

Forming Survey Teams and Training

Survey teams are assigned to sheltered and unsheltered locations during the count. 
Each team should consist of two to three people, ideally including at least one person who 
has experience working with people experiencing homelessness. This could be an outreach 
worker, shelter staff, public health worker, or social worker, among others. People from local 
community partners or the general public may be solicited to volunteer on the survey teams. 
In areas with significant minority language populations, teams should have one member 
who is fluent in that language, if at all possible.

If police, or other volunteers whose professions require uniforms, want to volunteer 
to be on survey teams, you may wish to ask them to come in plain-clothes on the day 
of the count. A uniform may be intimidating for some among the homeless population. 
The same applies to clubs or other social associations that volunteer together. 
As volunteers, they are acting as representatives of the count.

Training should be done close to the date of the count so that the information is fresh in 
the mind of the volunteers. If it is done too far in advance, you may lose a significant number 
of volunteers because they have unexpected commitments. If possible, provide options 
for training close to the day of the count to account for differences in work schedules.
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Training should include simulations to familiarize volunteers with the forms and 
the procedures. Training materials are included in the PiT Count Implementation 
Toolkit developed by the COH with the support of ESDC (www.homelesshub.ca/
pitcounttoolkit), and are available on the Homelessness Learning Hub 
(www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts).

The following topics should be covered by the training:

 n The purpose of the count: Why it is happening and what are the expected benefits 
for the community and for the respondents.

 n The population: Who experiences homelessness and why. There is an opportunity to 
educate volunteers on the population and the causes of homelessness. This could include 
specific information on homelessness experienced by Indigenous people and youth.

 n The approach: How to approach someone to participate in the survey. An explanation 
of the honoraria/incentives. How to ask the survey questions in a respectful manner.

 n The survey: How to screen for homelessness. What information each question 
is asking for. The importance of collecting reliable data.

 n Logistics and safety: What materials will be provided to survey teams. What to wear 
and bring on the day of the count. Who to contact in the case of an emergency.

Because of the amount of material that you will want to cover during the count, 
you may wish to provide some background material prior to the training session.

Defining the Scope of the Count
The Sheltered Count and the Transitional Housing Count

The sheltered component of the PiT count should include the following locations:

 n Emergency shelters: These include general shelters, as well as those for specific 
populations, such as women, men, youth and Indigenous people. They should also 
include severe weather shelters and informal shelters (e.g. those set up by charities 
or religious organizations).

 n Violence Against Women (VAW) shelters: These shelters help women seeking safety 
from violence and abuse. Most shelters will also allow accompanying children.

 n Hotel vouchers: Where applicable, the shelter count can also include families 
and individuals provided with hotel/motel vouchers in lieu of a shelter bed.

http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
http://www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts
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The transitional housing component of the PiT count should include the following:

 n Transitional housing programs (short-term supportive housing): These programs 
are meant as a step to permanent housing, where clients can remain for longer terms. 
Transitional housing with stays guaranteed for longer than a year should not normally 
be included. This category can include people in transitional beds based facilities 
located in other service providers. These should be included only if the respondents 
would otherwise be homeless.

Where possible, data available for these facilities can help to determine the Sheltered 
Count. HIFIS (www.hifis.ca) is available for free, with free training from ESDC. Where it is 
not possible to get this information from a data system, sample forms are available to 
request occupancy information from a shelter (www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit). 
At a minimum, the information should include the number of people who spent the night, 
although you may also want to request the gender and age of each client on that night. 
You should also request information about families and dependents.

In the largest communities, if insufficient resources are available to survey all clients at all 
shelters, you may consider a sampling approach. This may entail taking a representative 
sample of shelter facilities or a random sample of clients. This approach would require 
expertise in statistical sampling.

The Unsheltered Count

The unsheltered count should be conducted on the night of the count, or the following day. 
It is important that the survey be completed with people who can anticipate where they will 
spend the night, or who know where they spent the previous night (note that this changes 
the survey question). One exception is in encampments, where the optimal time to conduct 
surveys may be earlier in the day.

The unsheltered component of the PiT count should include any outdoor or public locations 
that are not meant for human habitation. These can include streets, alleys, parks, ravines, 
under bridges, bus shelters, abandoned buildings and parked cars. It is important that the 
scope be as thorough as possible in order not to exclude any part of the homeless population.

In geographically small or densely populated areas, it may be possible to take a Full 
Coverage approach, where these locations are surveyed throughout the entire community. 
This is the ideal, but is also resource-intensive as it will require a large number of volunteers 
and coordinators. For most communities, an alternative approach is needed.

http://www.hifis.ca
http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
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The most common approach is a Known-Locations search, where teams canvass 
areas known to be frequented by people experiencing homelessness (e.g. parks, ravines, 
camp sites). This approach is particularly useful for rural areas and sparsely populated urban 
and suburban areas. The locations can be identified by service providers and emergency 
responders. Since rural areas can be large and sparsely populated, some communities 
also conduct a pre-count search to identify potential camp sites.

In very large communities that have areas with a lower population density, communities 
may wish to consider a Sampling approach for these areas, whereby a random sample 
of areas is searched. These areas can be census tracts. The count from the sampled 
areas would be extrapolated to the areas not sampled. Use of this approach requires 
expertise in statistical sampling.

In communities with a mix of urban, suburban and rural areas, a mix of approaches is 
appropriate. For example, Toronto does a full coverage survey of the downtown core and 
surveys a statistical sample of suburban areas. Community geography, size and resources 
will affect whether Full Coverage, Sampling, Known-Locations or a combination of all 
three approaches is most appropriate.

Many communities include people who are observed to be clearly homeless in their 
enumeration. Observations may be used for individuals who do not participate in the survey, 
but who show clear signs of being homeless on the night of the count (e.g. if they are 
sleeping in an unsheltered location and they have their belongings with them). Observed 
homelessness should not be used for daytime surveys. Note that the first option should be 
to ask the screening questions, if at all possible. The screening questions provide more 
reliable data and give an opportunity to the respondent to participate in the survey.

Some communities supplement their count with an estimate of the number of “missed” 
people. One method is to use “decoys” on the day of the count. These are volunteers who 
are situated outside in search areas of the city during the count. For each decoy that does 
not encounter a search team, a number of missed people is estimated and added to the 
number counted. This approach should be taken with caution. It is very difficult to confirm 
that the estimate of missed people reliably corresponds to actual people experiencing 
homelessness on the day of the count.
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Building on the Core Populations: Public Systems

Some communities include people who are in “public systems” (e.g. hospitals, detox 
centres, corrections facilities) who will be discharged into homelessness in the short 
term. Your community may wish to include this information for local planning purposes. 
This population was not included in the core approach since it would require every 
participating community to secure access to data from each institution. These institutions 
are governed by various jurisdictions at municipal, provincial, and federal levels. 
The burden of requiring this of communities was considered too onerous.

Screening in people within systems can be difficult. Without being able to conduct surveys, 
it can be difficult to determine whether an individual should be included in the count. 
Some communities have been able to conduct surveys with people in correctional institutions, 
for example, although this is rare. Data systems are used by other communities to identify 
people with no fixed address (or who give a shelter as their address). This solution risks 
including people who are in systems for long periods of time who have no permanent 
address, but who may have the means to acquire one on exit.

Building on the Core Populations: Hidden Homelessness

People that are staying with others because they are unable to secure a place of their 
own are often referred to as experiencing “hidden homelessness”. A PiT count is unable 
to enumerate hidden homelessness because people experiencing hidden homelessness 
are unlikely to be in the count locations and there is no means to determine how many 
individuals were not encountered.

Nevertheless, you may consider conducting the survey with those experiencing hidden 
homelessness to better understand their needs. To properly screen in this population, 
you will need follow-up screening questions. See Section 4 of this guide 
for a recommended follow-up question and considerations.

If your community is interested in estimating the size of the hidden homeless 
population, an alternative approach is recommended (e.g. a period-prevalence study, 
a phone survey, etc.).
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Populations Outside of the Scope of the PiT Count Enumeration

1 People who are staying in housing that they rent or own, including those who have 
access to a permanent housing that they can safely return to. For example, a visitor 
to the city staying with a friend may have access to permanent housing in another city. 
Likewise, a youth staying with someone else for a night may still have permanent 
housing with their parents.

2 People who are in permanent supportive housing or Housing First programs. 
The PiT count, in part, is meant to measure success in reducing homelessness 
through these Housing First and supportive housing programs, so including them 
among the numbers would hide this progress. Nevertheless, you may want to use 
the PiT count as an opportunity to speak about the success you have had in housing 
people through these programs. This information can help to contextualize changes 
in the population over time.

3 People that are experiencing overcrowding. This is an important contextual piece of 
information and highlights a need for housing within a community. Because it is not 
possible to assess this in the context of a PiT count, this population is considered 
outside of the scope of the count.

Observed Homelessness

Not everyone encountered will be interested in answering screening questions. Others may be 
unable to respond to the questions (e.g. if they are sleeping or if there are language barriers). 
Some of these individuals may still be experiencing homelessness. To enumerate those 
that are apparently homeless but who are not participating in the survey, your community 
can consider tracking observed homelessness.

The criteria for including someone as observed homeless should be clearly identified. 
For example, individuals may be considered homeless if they bedded down in an unsheltered 
location and they have many belongings with them (e.g. backpacks, garbage bags, 
shopping cart, sleeping bag, bedrolls, etc.).

Observations should only be used as a last resort, since the data they provide are 
less reliable than those based on self-report. In addition, asking the screening questions 
provides the opportunity to the respondent to be screened into the survey, receive the 
honorarium/token, and receive information about services. If observations are used, 
the proportion of your count that is based on observations homelessness should 
be clearly indicated in your reporting.
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Data Management

As you are planning your count, you will need to prepare for data entry, storage, 
and analysis. Each of these will influence the questions you add to your local survey, 
the recruitment of community partners and volunteers, and the resources needed. 
In particular, it is important to be able to ensure the privacy of the survey respondents. 
Survey forms will need to be locked in a secure location and the raw data should be 
shared only as necessary, and without compromising the confidentiality of the respondents.

Support for this element of the count may be provided by the municipality, where sufficient 
resources are available, or by a third party (e.g. university or college). The organization 
should have rules and systems in place for meeting requirements for data storage, 
and the capacity to conduct the analyses. See Section 5 for more information.
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4	
THE SURVEYS

The Script and Consent

Survey teams should be provided with a script to follow for each encounter. The script is 
designed to be as brief as possible, while being clear about the purpose of the survey and 
how the results will be used. In order to meet basic ethical standards, it is important that the 
respondent understands how the information provided will be used. The script also informs 
the person that the information they provide will be kept confidential and not reported 
at an individual level.

The Core Questions

The Core Screening and Survey Questions are below, and can be found in sample 
survey forms on the Homelessness Learning Hub (www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/
courses/point-time-counts). The sheltered and unsheltered survey forms are almost 
identical with the key difference being the screening criteria. For the unsheltered count, 
only individuals who will be unsheltered on the night of the count should be screened into 
the survey. In contrast, for the sheltered count, individuals staying at the shelter may 
be screened in, as well as those who are present at the shelter without a bed, and are 
planning to sleep in an unsheltered location. Communities who add to the Core Populations 
(e.g. by including hidden homelessness or people in public systems) may adjust 
the screening filters accordingly.

The Core Questions include items intended to identify whether the respondent is 
homeless for the purpose of the PiT Count, to provide some demographic information 
about the homeless population and to highlight potential service needs. They can also 
be used to identify potential supports for the respondent. For example, veterans may 
be eligible for supports through the Veterans Affairs Canada, or may be connected 
with veteran support groups. See the list below for the screening and survey questions 
with an explanation for each.

http://www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts
http://www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts
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Core Screening Questions

Screening Question A Have you answered this survey with a person with this 
[identification e.g. button]? 

 Yes  No

All search teams should have an identifying item or piece 
of clothing. Over the course of the count, the same individual 
may be approached by two survey teams. This question 
is intended to reduce double-counting.

Screening Question B Are you willing to participate in the survey?

 Yes  No

This question follows a brief explanation of the purpose 
of the survey.

Screening Question C Where are you staying tonight?

 a. Decline to answer

 b. Own apartment/house

 c. Someone else’s place

 d. Motel/hotel (self funded)

 e. Hospital

 f. Treatment centre

 g. Jail, prison, remand centre

 h.  Homeless shelter (emergency, domestic 
violence shelter)

 i. Hotel/motel (funded by city or homeless program)

 j. Transitional shelter/housing

 k.  Unsheltered in a public space (for example, street, 
parks, bus shelter, forest, encampment 
or abandoned building)

 l. Vehicle (car, van, rv, truck, boat)

 m.  Unsure: Indicate probable location:  (B.-L.)
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This question includes a list of sheltered and unsheltered 
locations. It will be the primary tool for determining whether 
a respondent is considered homeless for the purpose of the 
survey. The screening procedure will depend on whether you 
are surveying only the Core Populations, or including hidden 
homelessness. For the Core Populations, responses h to l 
screen-in to the survey. For hidden homelessness, 
responses c to g requires the interviewer to follow-up 
with the C1 screening question (see below). In the case 
of a daytime unsheltered count, the question would be, 
“Where did you stay last night?”

If the respondent indicates that they do not know 
where they are staying that night, interviewers should ask 
a follow-up question. This will help to determine what kind 
of location they respondent may spend the night in. It is 
important to avoid “unsure” responses as much as possible 
since they cannot be used for analysis or enumeration. 
For this reason, unsheltered counts should be done at 
night, when people have identified where they will stay, 
or the next day to record the actual location.

Core Survey Questions

Survey Question 1 Do you have family members or anyone else who 
is staying with you tonight?

 None

 Partner [note partner’s survey number]

 Child(ren)/dependent [age and gender]

 Others (can include other family or friends)

 Decline to answer

This question is asked first so that family data are captured 
together. The survey number for each partner who is surveyed 
would be included on the forms for each other adult family 
member. The age and gender of each dependent child that 
is with the respondent during the count is noted on the form.
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Families have distinct service needs. This will allow you to 
identify the number of homeless families in your community 
and track progress in reducing family homelessness. In the 
case of a next-day survey, the question should be, “Did you 
have any family members or anyone else who stayed with 
you last night?”

Survey Question 2 How old are you? [OR] What year were you born? 
[If unsure, ask for best estimate]

 Age (in years):  OR year: 

 Don’t know

 Decline to answer

Respondents may answer with their age or year of birth. 
It provides basic information on the age of the homeless 
population. Youth, adults and seniors each have needs 
for different services and approaches.

Script: For this survey, “homelessness” means any 
time when you have been without a permanent and 
secure place to live, including sleeping in shelters, 
on the streets, or living temporarily with others without 
having your own permanent housing (e.g. couch surfing).

The purpose of the script above is to support the consistency 
of responses to the questions below. Some respondents 
may not consider their situation to be one of homelessness. 
The script helps to explain that couch surfing, for example, 
is also considered to be homelessness for this survey.

Survey Question 3 How old were you the first time you experienced 
homelessness?

 Age (in years): 

 Don’t know

 Decline to answer

The purpose of this question is to better understand 
the respondent’s history of homelessness. People who 
experienced homelessness as youth are at greater risk 
of experiencing later homelessness.
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Survey Question 4 In total, for how much time have you experienced 
homelessness over the past year (the last 12 months)? 
[Does not need to be exact. Best estimate.]

 Length:  days/weeks/months

 Don’t know

 Decline to answer

Surveyors should try to get a best estimate if at all possible. 
These questions provide an indication of potential chronic 
homelessness. Responses to this question will help track the 
community’s progress in reducing chronic homelessness 
and can help to identify people in need of housing supports.

Survey Question 5 Have you stayed in a homeless shelter in the past 
year? For example, 

Community note: Include examples of emergency shelters 

and extreme weather shelters.

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

The survey should include examples of emergency shelters 
and other short term emergency responses, including extreme 
weather shelters. Many communities have comprehensive 
shelter use data, but little information on the homeless 
population that does not use shelters. This question can 
provide information on the size and needs of this population. 
For respondents who are staying in a shelter, the surveyor 
can indicate yes.
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Survey Question 6 Did you come to Canada as an immigrant, refugee, 
or refugee claimant (made a refugee claim after 
arriving in Canada)?

 Yes, immigrant  No

 Yes, refugee  Don’t know

 Yes, claimant  Decline to answer

[If yes] how long have you been in canada?

  Length:  days/weeks/months/years 
OR date:  (day/month/year)

 Don’t know

 Decline to answer

Most newcomers (immigrants and refugees) will have 
received support with resettlement in Canada. High numbers 
of newcomers may signal an issue that can be addressed 
upstream in order to prevent homelessness.

Survey Question 7 How long have you been in (community name)? 

 Length:   Don’t know

 Always been here  Decline to answer

[If length indicated] Where did you live before 
you came here?

  Indicate community and province/country: 

 Decline to answer

Some communities experience high rates of migration among 
the homeless population. Recent arrivals may not know where 
to go to access services in the community. The inclusion of 
this question can provide your community an indication of 
the number of recent arrivals and their needs. The follow-up 
will provide information on inter-community migration.
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Survey Question 8 Do you identify as First Nations (with or without status), 
Métis, or Inuit, or do you have North American Indigenous 
ancestry? [If yes, please specify]

Community note: The wording of this question can be adapted 

to what makes sense in your community, for example by listing 

specific First Nations.

 Yes, First Nations  No

 Yes, Métis  Don’t know

 Yes, Inuit  Decline to answer

 Yes, Indigenous ancestry

You may consider including “Aboriginal” or locally-used 
terminology here, in consultation with your community. 
Aim to ensure that the language you use is respectful 
and widely understood by potential respondents. Survey 
teams can provide examples that suit the local context, 
being as inclusive as possible. Indigenous Peoples are 
over-represented among people experiencing homelessness. 
This question can provide more context on this population 
and track progress in addressing their needs.

Survey Question 9 Have you ever served in the Canadian military 
or the RCMP? [Prompt: Military includes the Canadian 
Army, Navy and Air Force.]

 Yes, military  No

 Yes, RCMP  Don’t know

 Both military and RCMP  Decline to answer

This question was recently integrated into HIFIS, 
providing more information about shelter use among 
veterans. PiT counts provide more context for their experience 
of unsheltered homelessness. In addition, former members 
of the Canadian military and of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police (RCMP) may be eligible for support through Veterans 
Affairs Canada as well as veterans support groups.
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Survey Question 10 As a child or youth, were you ever in foster care 
or a youth group home? [Note: This question applies 
specifically to child welfare programs.]

Community note: include any other Provincial child welfare programs.

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

The purpose of this question is to identify the number 
of respondents who have experience in child welfare, 
that is they have lived away from their family home and 
stayed in foster care or in a group home supported by the 
child welfare system. You should include language specific 
to your province in this question that it is understood by 
interviewers and respondents. This question is not asking 
about experience in other kinds of group homes (e.g. under 
the correctional system).

Survey Question 11 Do you identify as having any of the following health 
challenges at this time?

 n Illness or medical condition (e.g. diabetes, arthritis, TB, HIV)

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

 n Physical disability (e.g. challenge with mobility, 
physical abilities or dexterity)

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

 n Learning disability or cognitive limitations (e.g. ADHD, 
dyslexia, autism spectrum disorder, brain injury)

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

 n Mental health issue (e.g. depression, PTSD, 
bipolar disorder)

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer
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 n Substance use issue (e.g. tobacco, alcohol, opiates)

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

The purpose of these questions is to identify the 
prevalence of health challenges among those experiencing 
homelessness. These challenges may have specific service 
implications, such as the need for accessible housing units. 
The question asks individuals to self-identify. Interviewers 
should not press the respondent, but record responses 
given. Some respondents may not identify something as a 
challenge (e.g. tobacco use). Interviewers can refer to the 
examples given to help clarify the terms. The examples are 
not an exhaustive list, but meant only to clarify what kind of 
challenges fall under each term. Communities can consider 
expanding beyond this list to ask about other challenges, 
or can break these broad categories into specific challenges, 
if needed (e.g. acquired brain injury, Foetal Alcohol 
Spectrum Disorder).

Survey Question 12 What gender do you identify with? [Show list]

 Man  Nonbinary (genderqueer)

 Woman  Not listed: 

 Two spirit  Don’t know

 Trans man  Decline to answer

 Trans woman 

As with age, this question provides basic demographic 
information on the homeless population. Surveyors show 
the response options to the respondent to help ensure 
that they can self-identify. “Not listed” responses must 
be specified.
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Survey Question 13 How do you describe your sexual orientation, 
for example straight, gay, lesbian? [Show list]

 Straight/heterosexual  Asexual

 Gay  Queer

 Lesbian  Questionning

 Bisexual  Not listed: 

 Two spirit  Don’t know

 Pansexual  Decline to answer

In previous surveys, youth have been found to be more 
likely to identify as LGBTQ2. The purpose of this question is 
to better understand their needs and inform service delivery. 
Surveyors show the response options to the respondent to 
ensure they can self-identify. “Not listed” responses must 
be specified.

Survey Question 14 What happened that caused you to lose your housing 
most recently? [Note: Do not read options. Select all that 
apply. “Housing” does not include temporary arrangements 
(e.g. couch surfing) or shelter stays. Follow up for the reason 
if the respondent says “eviction” or that they “chose to leave”.]

 Not enough income for housing (e.g. loss of benefit or job)

 Unfit/unsafe housing condition

 Building sold or renovated

 Owner moved in

 Landlord/tenant conflict

 Complaint (e.g. pet/noise/damage)

 Experienced discrimination

 Left the community/relocated

 Conflict with: spouse/partner

 Conflict with: parent/guardian

 Conflict with other: ________________

 Experienced abuse by: spouse/partner

 Experienced abuse by: parent/guardian
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 Experienced abuse by other: ____________

 Departure of family member

 Physical health issue

 Mental health issue

 Substance use issue

 Hospitalization/treatment program

 Incarceration (jail or prison)

 Other reason: ________________

 Don’t know

 Decline to answer

How long ago did that happen (that you lost 
your housing most recently)? [Best estimate]

 Length:  days/weeks/months/years

 Don’t know

 Decline to answer

This is an open question with categories provided. Surveyors 
would select the categories that best fit the response to the 
question. These responses can help to determine the pathways 
into homelessness in your community and identify potential 
areas to focus on interventions to prevent homelessness. 
Interviewers should follow up with the respondent if the 
reason is not clear. For example, if the respondent says 
that they were evicted, the interviewer can ask what 
led to the eviction.
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Survey Question 15

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

concerned that the information might be linked to their name.
respondent’s that the survey is anonymous if they are 
Guaranteed Income Supplement. Interviewers can remind 
homeless seniors are accessing Old Age Security or the 
and which are not. For example, it could indicate whether 
can be used to identify which supports are being accessed 
returns), tax benefits, and family and friends. This question 
those related to employment, informal sources (e.g. bottle 
This is an open question with categories provided, including 

Decline to answer

No income

Other source:

Money from a service agency

GST/HST refund

Child and family tax benefits

Veterans/VAC benefits

assistance)
Welfare/social assistance (name of provincial social 

Seniors benefits (e.g. CPP/OAS/GIS)

Disability benefit (name of provincial benefit)

Employment insurance

Money from family/friends

Informal income sources (e.g. bottle returns, panhandling)

Casual employment (e.g. contract work)

Part time employment

Full time employment

the survey is anonymous. Read list and select all that apply.]
What are your sources of income? [Note: Reminder that 
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Families and Children

The family question asks the respondent to report the age and gender of each dependent 
child that is with him or her during the count. Each survey form should have a unique survey 
number that can serve as an anonymous identifier for the respondent. In the case of partners, 
each should have her or his number indicated on their partner’s form. This serves to keep 
the information on the family together and can provide information about family size. 
Other family members (parents, grandparents, etc.) are not linked.

Building on the Core Questions

The Core Questions provide some demographic information on the homeless population, 
but you may want to consider additional questions for your local count. However, be cautious 
when selecting questions since the length of the survey should normally be kept 
to 15 minutes or less (with some exceptions).

What questions should you add? The Canadian Observatory on Homelessness (COH), 
in consultation with several communities, has developed a set of questions that can be 
added to the Core Questions. These questions are not required, but you can review them 
to see whether they meet your community’s information needs. They can be found here:

www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit

Including Hidden Homelessness

While it is not possible to enumerate hidden homelessness with a PiT count, conducting 
surveys with people experiencing hidden homelessness can provide valuable information 
about the population and their service needs. The key challenge with this approach is 
to have screening questions that correctly screen in people who are experiencing hidden 
homelessness and screen out those with access to secure housing. In part, the challenge 
is due to the difficulty of defining hidden homelessness. A working group of community 
representatives and researchers was formed to provide a recommended set of questions.

http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
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The approach involves follow-up questions to people whose response to screening 
question C is that they are staying at someone else’s place or another place where it is not 
clear whether they are experiencing homelessness. For these responses, the follow-up 
question below is recommended:

Recommended Hidden Homelessness Screening Question

Screening C1 Do you have access to a permanent residence where 
you can safely stay as long as you want?

 Yes  Don’t know

 No  Decline to answer

The purpose of this question is to screen out people that 
have access to safe, secure housing that they are not staying 
in on the night of the count. Examples include people who 
are visiting the city and staying with a friend, or who are house 
sitting. Those who answer no or don’t know to question C1 
would then be screened into the survey.

It is important to note that there will always be exceptions and that it may still lead to 
some people being screened out who should be screened in (false negatives) or screened 
in who should be screened out (false positive), but this is true of all of the alternatives that 
were considered. Carefully training the volunteers on the populations you are trying to reach 
through the survey will help them discern who should and who should not be included.

Implementing the Sheltered Survey

 n Preparation

In most communities, shelter clients make up the majority of the PiT count. Shelters 
should be approached early to support their inclusion in the count. Each shelter should 
identify a key contact who will be present the night of the count. If you will be using 
shelter systems data, you will want to develop a data provision agreement with 
the shelter if one is not already in place.
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Some shelters may be reluctant to have survey teams stationed in their facility. 
Depending on the size and resources of the shelter, they may be able to conduct 
the count with shelter staff (who should receive the same training as the volunteers). 
In particular, this may be true of domestic violence shelters.

Other shelters may be unwilling to share the raw data of their clients. In these cases, 
seek as much information as they are willing to share. At a minimum, this should 
include the number of clients for that night. In the largest communities, it may be 
possible to use data from similar shelters to estimate the characteristics of clients 
in shelters with missing data.

 n The number

To the extent possible, your count (or enumeration) of people in a shelter facility should be 
informed by systems data. If you are unable to use systems data, it is recommended that 
you request the information from the shelter. Some options for doing so can be found here:

www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit

 n The survey approach

Surveyors (shelter staff or volunteers) may choose to conduct a full survey of the shelter, 
or to take a sample based on the number of people who check in on the night of the 
count. Because some shelters allow very late check-ins, you may consider conducting 
the survey the next day. This may be particularly helpful for people who are unable to 
consent for the survey during the night of the count. Consult each shelter to determine 
the optimal time to conduct the survey.

 n Consent

Surveyors must obtain consent from the person to proceed with the questionnaire. 
It is important that consent be obtained to ensure that the respondent is aware that 
confidentiality will be maintained and will understand how their responses will be used.

 n Screening

In a sheltered location, only screening questions A and B are necessary if you can 
confirm that you are only speaking to clients who are staying overnight in the shelter.

 n The questionnaire

There are 15 Core Survey Questions for the sheltered survey. Each question 
should be asked as it is written in order to encourage consistency in the interpretation 
of the question.

http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
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 n Honoraria and ice breakers

Ice breakers are a means to engage the person, whereas honoraria may be seen as a 
recognition of the time for participating in the questionnaire. Ice breakers are normally 
a small item (e.g. transit ticket, granola bar) provided upon engaging in the conversation, 
whereas an honorarium is normally given after a person has been screened into the 
survey. The honoraria may include small items (e.g. socks, toiletries, snacks) and gift 
cards (e.g. for a coffee shop or grocery store). These can be purchased or donations 
may be solicited leading up to the count.

 n Services

If it is not done already by the shelter staff, you may wish to use the PiT count as 
an opportunity to provide information on available services. Some communities offer 
respondents a list of available services in the community. Depending on survey answers, 
respondents may be eligible for various supports. For example, people who are chronically 
homeless may be eligible for Housing First supports, seniors may be eligible for support 
through Old Age Security or the Canada Pension Plan, and veterans may be eligible for 
supports through Veterans Affairs Canada. Shelter staff may follow-up with respondents 
to take the next steps to explore eligibility.

Implementing the Unsheltered Survey

 n Preparation

The locations to be surveyed will be identified by the coordinator and local PiT Count 
Committee where applicable. Route maps should be prepared for each survey team.

 n The number

The unsheltered number is determined by the number of surveys returned with 
unsheltered overnight locations (Screening Question C). If your community is including 
observed homelessness, each surveyor should be provided a tally sheet in addition to the 
survey forms (see www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts 
for examples). The tally sheet provides a record of those who do not participate in 
the count. The number of people observed to be experiencing homelessness would 
be added to the total from the surveys.

http://www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts
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 n The survey approach

Survey teams should approach everyone they encounter to ask the screening questions. 
In some communities, it has been noted that people are reluctant to participate in a 
“homelessness survey”, so it is labeled a “housing needs survey” in the recommended 
script, while still being clear that the purpose is to better understand homelessness.

 n Consent

As with the sheltered count, surveyors must obtain consent from the person to proceed with 
the questionnaire. Consent must be obtained to ensure that the respondent is aware that 
confidentiality will be maintained and understands how his or her responses will be used.

 n Screening

All three screening questions must be asked during the unsheltered survey.

 n The questionnaire

There are 15 Core Survey Questions for the unsheltered survey. Each question 
should be asked as it is written in order to encourage consistency in the interpretation 
of the question, although it is possible to provide clarifications where necessary.

 n Honoraria and ice breakers

Ice breakers are a means to engage the person, whereas honoraria may be seen as a 
recognition of the time for participating in the questionnaire. Ice breakers are normally 
a small item (e.g. transit ticket, granola bar) provided upon engaging in the conversation, 
whereas an honorarium is normally given after a person has been screened into the 
survey. The honoraria may include small items (e.g. socks, toiletries, snacks) and gift 
cards (e.g. for a coffee shop or grocery store). These can be purchased or donations 
may be solicited leading up to the count.

 n Services

If possible, you should offer to find shelter for the person for that night. You may also 
wish to use the PiT count as an opportunity to provide information on available services. 
Some communities offer respondents a list of available services in the community. 
Depending on survey answers, respondents may be eligible for various supports. 
For example, people who are chronically homeless may be eligible for Housing First 
supports, seniors may be eligible for support through Old Age Security or the Canada 
Pension Plan, and veterans may be eligible for supports through Veterans Affairs 
Canada. Staff may routinely explore these options, so it is advisable to work closely 
with them when conducting the survey to ensure that there is no overlap in efforts.
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5	
AFTER THE PIT COUNT

The amount of work needed after the actual PiT count should not be underestimated. 
Depending on the size of the community and number of completed surveys, data entry, 
cleaning, and analysis can take weeks after the count. You will also need a communication 
strategy for the findings that can be initiated after the count. The work of the local PiT 
Count Committee will continue after the day of the count as you review what went well, 
what can be improved, and what can be explored in future counts.

The Next Day

 n Collect Surveys

Completed surveys should be collected from shelters and survey teams on the night of 
the count or the following morning, at the latest. Collecting the surveys quickly reduces 
the likelihood that the forms will be lost or damaged.

 n Acknowledge Contributions

A PiT count cannot happen without the contributions of a range of project partners. 
These include members of the local PiT Count Committee, local shelters, volunteers, 
donors, and any local organizations who were consulted. A short thank you message 
can be shared with them immediately after the count acknowledging their investment 
of time and/or money to the success of the count. This encourages their ongoing 
engagement on the issue of homelessness, and increases the chances that they 
will support future counts.

Data Management and Analysis

The PiT count module of the HIFIS software is available to facilitate data entry, analysis 
and reporting. Each survey response is entered into the software and data are stored for 
the Core Questions and any additional questions added by your community. Once data are 
entered, they can be exported as a spreadsheet. The software can automatically generate 
a basic PiT count report based on the Core Questions, and can be customized to generate 
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other reports to account for additional questions. It is recommended to go through a data 
cleaning process before using these reports. The software can also be used to securely 
transmit the results to ESDC.

Support on installation and its use will be available through the HIFIS Client Support Centre:

www.esdc.gc.ca/cgi-bin/contact/edsc-esdc/eng/contact_us.aspx?section=hifis_
support

Storage and Privacy

PiT count responses should be anonymous. Surveys do not ask for names or other personal 
identifiers. Even without identifiers, however, survey responses can sometimes be used 
to identify specific individuals. To mitigate this risk, the data should be stored on a secure 
computer or server, with limited access. If possible, the file should be password-protected. 
Individual results or raw data should never be presented or reported. Volunteers and 
researchers who work with the data should be asked to sign confidentiality agreements.

The physical survey forms should also be stored in a secure location (e.g. a locked 
cabinet). You may wish to keep the forms between PiT counts in case the entered data 
needs to be verified. Once they are no longer needed, forms should be shredded 
or otherwise destroyed.

If your community is collecting names through its PiT count (e.g. to create a registry 
of people experiencing homelessness), please ensure that the data submitted to ESDC 
is anonymized, such that no individual person is identifiable.

Data Cleaning

Once the surveys have been brought to a central location, data entry should begin as soon 
as possible. You may wish to develop an agreement with a local university or college to do 
the data entry. In return for access to the data, a university or college may be willing to provide 
support with data entry, cleaning and analysis.

In order to reduce the likelihood of errors during the survey entry process, it is recommended 
that each survey be entered into two separate databases, and then responses compared 
to identify any inconsistencies. The physical survey form can then be consulted to verify 
the response in the event of any discrepancies.

http://www.esdc.gc.ca/cgi-bin/contact/edsc-esdc/eng/contact_us.aspx?section=hifis_support
http://www.esdc.gc.ca/cgi-bin/contact/edsc-esdc/eng/contact_us.aspx?section=hifis_support
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A contact from each survey team should be available during this process to provide clarity 
if there is any ambiguity in the written responses. Reasons for this can include:

 n unclear writing or checkmarks;

 n multiple checks for questions requiring one answer;

 n missing responses; and

 n answers that are likely miswritten (e.g. a birthday in 1901, a 16-year-old veteran).

After the data has been entered, it should be reviewed to identify suspect entries 
(e.g. a 16-year-old veteran) and to de-duplicate the data (i.e., identify people who have 
answered the survey twice). Regardless, you will need to manually review the data for errors. 
For example, when two entries have answers that are the same across many demographic 
variables (e.g. age, gender, veteran status, Indigenous identity, etc.) they may be double 
entries. Note that when you have a large number of respondents, there is a greater chance to 
find two individuals with similar demographics, so the standard for de-duplication should 
be higher. To facilitate the process, you may want to consult a statistical expert 
to set a working standard.

Data Analysis and Interpretation
The Enumeration

The Core Enumeration is the total number of people who stayed in sheltered and 
unsheltered locations on the night of the count. Because this number is based only 
on the Core Populations, it is a number that can be compared across years and can 
be rolled-up across communities. It is not a perfect number—some people who are 
homeless in unsheltered locations may decline to be surveyed—but it represents 
the minimum number of people who were homeless on the night of the count.
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It is calculated as follows:

The number of people in shelters 
(including extreme weather shelters and VAW shelters)

+
The number of people in transitional housing programs

+
The number of people identified as experiencing homelessness in unsheltered 
locations (i.e. who gave an unsheltered location when surveyed + those who 

were observed homeless, where applicable)

Survey Results

Before analyzing the data, it is important to remember that a PiT count should not be 
considered representative of all people who experience homelessness in your community. 
Because it is done only over a single day, it is more likely to include people who experience 
long-term, chronic homelessness than those that experience only single episodes of 
homelessness. As mentioned before, it is a snapshot of people who are experiencing 
absolute homelessness on the day of the count.

HIFIS can generate a number of reports based on the Core Questions. This will give 
you basic demographic information on the respondents. They include reports on age 
and gender, veterans, and Indigenous identity, among others.

If this is your community’s first count, analyses will be fairly straightforward, looking 
at relationships among the variables. Once you have completed two or more counts, 
you will be able to track changes over time. For these analyses, use of a statistical package 
is recommended (e.g. SPSS, SAS, Stata). If you do not have the necessary capacity to 
conduct the analyses in-house, you may wish to hire a contractor or develop a partnership 
with a university or college.

Submitting Results to ESDC

Communities receiving support for participating in the coordinated PiT count have been 
asked to submit their results to ESDC. HIFIS is equipped with a function to securely report 
the results to ESDC once the data have been entered and cleaned.
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The data will not be shared with third parties and the results from individual communities 
will never be reported. Instead, your community’s data will contribute to a cross-Canada 
picture of homelessness. It will deepen our understanding of the population affected by 
homelessness, and the supports that may be needed to help them find secure housing. 
You can find reports from earlier PiT counts on the Reaching Home publications page:

www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/homelessness/
publications-bulletins.html

Communicating the Results

Once the count has happened, there may be a lot of anticipation among the community, 
and the project partners in particular, to see the results. Depending on the size of the data 
set, it may take weeks to enter, clean and analyze it. In some communities, a preliminary 
report is made with a few preliminary details (e.g. enumeration and basic demographics), 
which is later followed by a full report. Links to community PiT count reports can be found 
on the Homeless Hub community profiles page:

www.homelesshub.ca/CommunityProfiles

Communicating with the General Community. The first results should be released 
as soon as possible and can include the size of the homeless population and some 
demographic results. The community, after having invested the time and money in the 
count, will be anticipating the results. Be prepared for significant media attention around 
the count, particularly if it is your community’s first count. Communicating early helps keep 
them engaged and interested in finding solutions. This can be done through a media release 
or announcement, website update, and/or social media release. You can also consider 
hosting an open community meeting to talk about the results.

Communicating with People who are Experiencing Homelessness. Many people 
experiencing homelessness will have taken the time to answer the survey. While they 
may have received a small remuneration for their time, it is important to acknowledge 
their contribution and to convey how the PiT count will help them and others experiencing 
homelessness. Unfortunately, some may still be experiencing homelessness during future 
counts. The more they see the value of the count the more likely they will be to participate 
again. You may wish to work with shelters and other front-line services to determine 
the best communication strategy.

http://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/homelessness/publications-bulletins.html
http://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/homelessness/publications-bulletins.html
http://www.homelesshub.ca/CommunityProfiles
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Planning for the Next Count

The local PiT Count Committee should meet again after the count to review what went 
well and what can be improved in future counts. You should consider conducting an 
anonymous survey with PiT count partners and volunteers. Feedback from volunteers, 
in particular, will provide information on how the count worked on the ground. How were 
the surveys implemented? Did survey teams use the standard wording of the questions? 
Did the locations or the sampling approach miss significant populations? Was the homeless 
population motivated to participate in the survey, or did they avoid the survey teams? 
The responses to these and other questions will help your PiT Count Committee 
to refine your PiT count implementation for future counts.

If possible, keep the Committee engaged between counts. In some communities that hold 
annual counts, planning for the next count begins as soon as the last count has ended. 
The Committee may wish to meet as milestones are hit (e.g. preliminary report released, 
final analyses done, post-count review completed, etc.).
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WHERE TO FIND MORE INFORMATION?

Resources are available from communities that have conducted counts and from organizations 
that support PiT counts. Note that not all of the information in these resources will necessarily 
align with the Canadian PiT count approach, but you may wish to consult these resources 
to help you with your local implementation.

The Homelessness Learning Hub

The Learning Hub includes PiT Count courses that include a collection of tools and resources 
that have been developed to support PiT count implementation, including sample survey 
forms that can be adapted for use by your community:

 n Planning

 n Stakeholder Engagement

 n Media Engagement

 n Volunteer Training

 n Volunteer Management

 n Survey and Tally

 n Data Management and Analysis

 n Reporting

It also provides an opportunity to share learnings, exchange resources and improve 
our collective understanding of Point-in-Time counts in Canada.

www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts

Point-in-Time Count Toolkit

It includes optional templates, modules, case studies and additional guidance to support 
each step of PiT count implementation. It also includes specific guidance on engaging 
homeless youth and Indigenous communities in the planning and implementation 
of a count. It was developed by the Canadian Observatory on Homelessness.

www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit

http://www.homelessnesslearninghub.ca/courses/point-time-counts
http://www.homelesshub.ca/pitcounttoolkit
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Canadian PiT Count Reports

Several communities have been conducting periodic PiT counts in Canada. These reports 
are a useful reference for examples of local implementation of PiT counts and how the results 
are analyzed and reported back to the community. Many of these reports have been archived 
on the Homeless Hub:

www.homelesshub.ca/CommunityProfiles

Built for Zero Campaign

This site describes the campaign and what is involved in a Registry Week. If your community 
is interested participating in the campaign and considering implementing a joint PiT count 
and Registry Week, more resources can be found at the Built for Zero Canada website:

bfzcanada.ca/registry-week-toolkit/

http://www.homelesshub.ca/CommunityProfiles
https://bfzcanada.ca/registry-week-toolkit/
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